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INSET DAY: WHAT DO WE DO?
INSET stands for IN-SErvice
Training. Schools have five Inset
days a year, which are an important part of
all teachers’ professional development. On 10
October we were visited by Alan Peat who is
a nationally renowned education consultant
whose training impacts on raising literacy
standards.

The session focused on Raising Narrative
Writing Standards from Nursery to Year 6
using various methods and language games.
“All staff thoroughly enjoyed the training
day and are already implementing some of
the strategies in class. We look forward to
sharing the children’s writing with you at
the next Parent Consultation meetings”.
Gillian Kemp
Miss Thompson,
Alan Peat &
Miss Fisher on
Inset day

YEAR 6 CONQUER FAIRPLAY HOUSE
On 24 September
Year 6 went on a two
day residential trip
to Fairplay House.
This activity centre
provides both land
and water activities
to encourage children
to move out of their
comfort zone, gain
confidence, develop team-working skills and
unlock their potential.
All this was achieved
and more. The children
worked together and
had such a fun time
that they did not want
to leave. The skills that
they gained will help
them to conquer the
challenges of Year 6
and beyond.

“I am very proud
of the children,
they were very
brave and tried
all the activities
even when they
were scared. It
was a great trip”.
Miss Thompson
ATTENDA
NCE
WATCH

97.7%
Let’s aim
higher!

RECENT EVENTS & INFORMATION
A great time was had by everyone when we
celebrated Eid on 7 October. From the
whole school assembly, to the lunch with
over 100 parents/carers joining us to class
parties, here is the day in pictures……

"My favourite part
was when The Young
Singers were on." S.C.

Eid al-Adha

"I liked watching
the conductor." O.B.

CELEBRATING EID IN STYLE

Eid al-Adha

FUN AT THE PRIMARY PROMS
On 13 October,
Years 3 to 6 had
the opportunity to
attend the world
famous Royal Albert
Hall for the Primary
Proms. This great
experience allowed
them to listen to
live music in a major concert hall, which was
all performed by talented young musicians.
They all sang, danced and had fun.

FUTURE SPORTS LEADERS
As part of the Tower Hamlets Healthy
Schools programme, we received funding to
support a Sports Leadership Programme
for selected children in Years 5 and 6. On
Inset day, they came into school for half a
day where they were coached on leadership
qualities and took part in practical sessions.
The sports leaders will help run lunch time
and after school clubs, and will also support
the wider PE
curriculum.

READING OVER 1 MILLION WORDS
Our amazing children
succeeded in reading
over 1 million words in 16
days for the launch of
accelerated
reader.
Years 2-6 actually read
1,270,492 words! In a
special reading assembly
the children took on the
teachers in a Book
Bench themed challenge
and won! Well done, let’s
keep reading.

NEWS
SCHOOL DEMOCRACY IN ACTION
School Council is a body that
represents all students in
the school. Every September
a boy and girl from each
class in Years 2—6 are
elected. Various issues are
discussed throughout the
year. They give presentations to their class
and ask for their opinions, feeding back to the
council, the head teacher and the governing
body. This model process of democracy asks
what they think and involves them in decisions.
Ideas the school council have influenced: 
New playground equipment

Appointment of new Deputy Head

Nominating sports leaders

The marking system

Upcoming: Design new school certificate.
They have even
been
to
the
House of Lords
to see how UK
democracy
works.

YEAR 6 TO STAR ON STAGE
For the first time, Cyril
Jackson is taking part in
the Shakespeare Schools
Festival, www.ssf.com. This
is the UK's largest youth drama festival,
which offers students from all backgrounds
the opportunity to perform Shakespeare on
their local professional stage. Great news - A
selection of children from Year 6 have the
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to take part in
this initiative and have been rehearsing and
working hard. They will perform Richard
III on the Greenwich Theatre stage at 7pm
on Monday 3rd November 2014. Good luck!
“This really is a
great initiative
for our children
and it will be an
experience to
remember”
Ms Hall

FOOTBALL SUCCESS

CHARITY CORNER
STAFF RAISE MONEY FOR MACMILLLAN
On 26 September staff took part
in the Macmillan Cancer’s World’s
Biggest Coffee Morning a n d
raised a total of:
£167.51

HARVEST FESTIVAL DONATIONS
Thank you everyone. In
total we donated 129.4kg
of food to the Tower
Hamlets Foodbank, which
will provide an amazing
308 meals to those in need.

On Wednesday 8 October, our Year 6 boys
team won the Tower Hamlets cluster football
tournament. The team won two out of their
three games. This great success puts them
through to the borough finals in May 2015.
Well done boys!

INFORMATION
TOWER OF LONDON REMEMBERS

TOWER HAMLETS HOLIDAY CLUB
Half
Term
Holiday:
27 – 31
October
2014
For as little as £10.66 per day
5–16 year olds
Mile End Park Leisure Centre & Stadium

This year Tower of London will celebrate
Remembrance Day with an amazing display of
888,246 ceramic poppies, each representing a
British military fatality during the war. Tower
Hamlets residents can visit for just £1 per
person. Just show your Idea Store or Tower
Hamlets Leisure Services card and recent
proof of name and address. For information,
see: www.hrp.org.uk/TowerOutreach

FUN ACTIVITY FOR ALL
How many smaller words did
you find last month?
This month how many smaller words can
you make out of Bonfire Night?
ATTENDANCE & PUNCTUALITY WATCH
Our attendance target is 98%, this half term
we have achieved 97.7%. Help us to do better.
It is very important that your child
arrives at school on time. The school
day starts at 8.50am in the North
Building and 9.00am in the South. The
school bell will ring five minutes before school
day starts and children should be in the
school playground by this time.




North Building Bell 8:45am
South Building Bell 8:55am

~ Something for everyone this holiday ~


















Football
Dance Mats
Zorbing
Athletics
Gymnastics
Trampolining
Table Tennis
Pool
Tennis
Badminton
Table Football
Basketball
Team games
Arts & Crafts (including Loom Bands)
Swimming (including snorkelling & synchro)
Bouncy Castles & Football Inflatable
Fancy dress for ‘Hocus Pocus’ party

‘Hocus Pocus Halloween’ Party: 31 October,
2-4pm (Holiday Club discount available).
Drop In
Whole
Day
Whole
Week

2 hours
8.30am – 5.30pm
Lunch required
8.30am – 5.30pm daily
Monday to Friday
Lunch required

£3.50
£11.90
£53.30
(save
£6.20)

For more information go to: www.better.org.uk or
email: nick.clook@gll.org or Tel: 0208 709 4420

